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Req. No.:

K18U 1012

lv Semester B.A./8.Sc. Degree (CBCSS - Reg./Sup./lmp ) Examination,
[/]ay 2018

(2014 Admn Onwards)
COIMI\,1ON COURSE IN ENGLISH

4A06 ENG : Reaclings in Fiction and Drama

Tirne:3 Hours tulax. lrrlarks:4o

I Attempl one oJthe io owing queslions in nol more lhan 200 words: (1:8=8)

1) Examine the theme ol greed in The Phanlorn Luncheon"

2) Compar€lheways n which ['la nathandBinalaCopewthlhe ossotiher

ll Att€mpt one of the lollowing quesuons in nol more than 200 words: (1!8=8)

3) Cruca y cornrneni on the theme oi ove and jeaousv n Olhello

4) Discuss ilre comic aspecls oi th€ pav A [4arr]age Proposal nlemsol
theme character and s lualion

rLL Answer any two of lhe tol owing qL.resl ons n not mo re lhan 80 words : e'a=81

5) Vaio!s atl l!des lowards lhe aci oi rape as seen in slorv Tlr€ Night oi lhe

ullVoon

6) Draw a pen portral 01 Uncle Podger

7) The twst n the slory The Lasi Leai

lV Annotale two of the io owing : (2x3=6)

8) lt is the very enor ol nre moon
She cornes more nearer earth than she was wont
And makes men rnad'

9) The objecl is to prevenl h m lrom 1a ing because ii he la s he slcceeds

10) ltsaqleenword sergeantand ts tt e anv rnolher knows whe n she sees

her ch d creep ng bn lhe lloor whal rn lhl happen lo I belore i1 has gone

throu!,h ils liie or who w be who ii lhe end"



K18U 1012 t lt lt II fll
v. Answ€ranyfive ol the lo owingqueslions n one orlwo senlences: (sr1=5)

1l) Who is Fllen N qg e ?

12) Whal did the doctor lell Sue about Johnsy's ittness ?

13) Why did people iear lo lighicandles in lhen houses ?

r4) How did.lijireact when she to!nd her mothefs etler?

1 5) Whal wou ld Uncle Podger say when someth ng needed 1o be done ?

16) Whal k nd ol a recepton did Monna rece ve frorn the enemy so d ers ?

17) Wlrai d d Johnsyleelsee ng rhe asl eal stay aga nst her expecrauons ?

V l. Answer any five oJ the follow ng queslions in one or t\ivo sentences : (5x1=5)

18) What is the sgnilicance of lheliie. The Bising ol the Moon ?

19) Why does Wasseftopi want hls tuiiion iees back ?

20) Whatdoes Othe o do to lago on rea s ngihe tanelstreachery ? Whydoes
Le e hrm ivF

21) Why does Lomov wsh to marry Natalia ?

22) Why does Naia a lrge heriatherto callLombv back ?

23) Why does the sergeanl decide to lorcgo lhe rewar.t ?

24) Why was Othello seni to Cyprus ?


